Why Offer?

- PCoRP – Pennsylvania Counties Risk Pool, 30 years in operation
- 47 member counties with prisons
- Legal concerns/Lawsuits – largest cost driver under GL program
- $1.8 million allocated by PCoRP Board

www.pacounties.org
Process

History

Timeline
- Selection of Vendors
- Interview - PCoRP Board

Communications
- Commissioners/Council
- Wardens

Conferences
- Prison Risk Management
- CCAP
Submission Process

- Procedures – for Vendor, Prison and PCoRP
- Per PA County Code, agreements must be sunshined and approved by county leadership at public meeting
- Signed by county officials, then vendor president, then managing director of Insurance programs
- Quote detailing scope of system
- PCoRP – provides written approval to proceed
Deliverables of System

- Documented records of all inmate activities
- From intake to release
- Increased accountability
- Increased defensibility

- Intended outcome
  Reduction in the number of alleged violations of federal and state statutes
Participation

• 25 of 47 members have signed agreements and in process of implementation
• Remaining 22 member prisons have until 05/31/19 to decide
• Upfront implementation costs for each participating facility – paid through allocated funds
• Ongoing maintenance costs – responsibility of Prison. PCoRP grant dollars available
Participation

- Three vendors available
- County/Prison selects vendor independent of PCoRP
- PCoRP will assist members with questions but remains neutral
Questions?

Name: Keith Wentz
Title: Risk Management and Underwriting Manager

kwentz@pacounties.org

Thank you for attending!

www.pacounties.org